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New state oil and gas rules

considered by the State Indus-
trial Commissicn tod"ay should
be stronger, especially on re-
serve pits, topsoii replacement
aiiri protection against salfiniater
spills, to protect farmeYs and
ranchers in oil and gas country
Dakota Resource Councii (DRC)

ieadei,s sai.d today
"saltwater spilis may be the

most serious immediate threat
ro, farmers and ranchers taday;"
sdid Donald Neisan, Keene,
chair oi the DR.C Oil and Gas
'l'ask !iorce.

"Requiring flotry monitors
on saltlarater disposal pipeiines
would be a simple and effective
way to keep leaks from becom-
ing disasters," said Nelson.

Nelson pointed out that tr,vo
itisastrotis saltwater leaks since
2006 have led to r,vater and soil
contamination that may never
'be cleaned up completely.

Clean-up efforts from water
and soil contamination caused
by leak near Charbonneau Creek
in McKenzie County in 2006 are
ongoing. More than 30 rnillion
gallons of contaminated water
have t,een removed, but tb.e con-
tamination pet'sists.

A 201:1 saltr,r"ater spill aisa
coniaminated ?8 acres of farrir-
iand in Bottineau County.

"The spil1 rs likely to prevent
agricuitural activities on theise
acres for generations tt; cot:re,"
said Nelson. "I don'i think
ilrere's a wa], tc clean it tr.p."

Both spills v.rere from sa-ltrora-

rer lines r,l'iihoui the 'f,cw inoni-
ior; that the Oii and Gas Div,-i-

sion now selectiveliz urges, and
the 1ac1.. of monitoring ir:- i;r:ti:
ra-se:r a-]lolved cantaminet.ioa to
persisL i'cir soi-i,e time.

"trVe can't afford io sacrifice
agricultural production for the
ccnvenience of the oil and gas
industry-," saicl Nelson

DRC leaders aiso urgeti stron-
ger action on reser.ve pits anii
topsoil replacement.

"Cver 40 reserve pits +rrer-
flor.r-ed in last spring's tha-'.v,"
saici Doroti:y Ventsch. Irletu
Tolnr::.

"\{/e appia"'r-:l the reducricn
in reser"ve pils arr,l thc requri.e-
ment to d.iscio.se fracking tluids,"
saicl. Venrscfi. "Fracking-orr this
sca,le is relativeiyr 11sv!,, ae.d.l.,rtg-
term i:estr-lts a-re nclt fuilv l;n*',nin
by state agencies charged ,viih
protecting North Dakota's resi
dents and envi::cnmeut.

"We don't agree with the ex-
emption for wells sunk less than
5,000 feet below the surface,
however," she added.

"Overflowing pits from weils
of any depth can cause saitwaier
and erosion damage, even if the
pits do not cnntain fracking fiu-
ids," noted Ventsch. "These pits
should be eliminated."

I'{eison also sai<i ihat the
eight-inch lirnit on topsoil re-
pla-cement <luring site reclarna-
ticn was in;rtieqi-,.ate.

"lcpse:il il.epth vanes, an,j
i,ve have iopsoil c}l} so1lle p3-::ts

G1'cr:r land tirat is consicleral:ly
deeper than ei-nhl inches," said
i'{ej.sen. "lf i,ops+ii is noi fi:llv
repriacerj. on recla,inied sites, i1.

r..r,ill rerh:"ee agricultui:al p-r'oduc-
tivity, u,hictr v,rili i:r the lif'eblr.lod
of our corinrunity long aiter th*
curreni boori:' has encied."

lJeison aCdecl thai LIRC sr.ip-
p<lrts the irevy r:uies' increase
l";onds ior r:ii ar,rci- gas weils, i:rui
i:elieves tite ioci:e:r$e sheuld, be
large"r.
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